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AND UP AND CHEER and cheer aod cheer, Eck Branham 
been cheering Western athletics since he graduat.eel In 19JG, . 
he was a student here he lettered in baseball; footbaD and ", 
~!tbaIl. Hnd out what keeps this longtime fan cheering. 
~ III'FRlffFROES aren't alTaid of death - and neither was Ron 
Estes. wOO draws "Shadow Wolf" .for Asylum Komlx. Open-
heart surgery, not kryptonite threatened Ii1s life, but Estes met 
the chaIeilge and returned to Westem. 
EVERVONE UKES TO lAUGH-et silly yearbook pictures of 
flat-rowed students from Western's past But those students 
didn't ~ink they were silly then. Hnd out what was what in each 
. of Western's eight decades in the ~ Magcuine time tine. 
12' AFTER WORKING with fast cars 'for about 10 years, you'd think Teny lindsey would go farther than a quarter-mile at a 
. . time. A mechanic during the week and·rac~ on the weekend, he 
, . . puts more than time and rnc>ney into his' 1967 Chevrolet 
JUST HOW TAll is Pearce-Ford Tower? What's Big Red's 16 ~? There's a Ioi of bivia in Western's SO' years - pursue some Interesting tidbits In the Herald Magazi~'~ quiz on Hilltop 







m _ [!) . 1 - Or. Henly ,Hardtn Cherty. Weslen,s firsl presldent. 2 .1j1.. -BIg Red mascot 3 - Terty Undsey. drag r&eel . 4 -
~ Ed< Branhan, the HUhpPpeTS' biggest fan. 5 - Ron Estes. 
!!l •• oo an open-heaJt surgery patient. 6 - Or Kem Alexander . 
•• 00. . Westem's sewnthpresidenl 
. , 
. MO,re than yo~'d .expe~. ' 




Ext(a()(dinary hali:hback versatility, Outstandl~ ~rall pef1orm-
ance. Responsive handling. Aerodynamic ~ .m). quJet ride. 
Comfortable seating lor frYe. Up 10 <to cul:!iC 1oNt~.C«rgO apace 
with rear seat IoIded , .. Now isn't this mota tNu;. ypu'd 8X;pec;t for 
the price? See the GermarHI.ngl-.d YoIkswagen Golf today. 
@ It's nQt a CClr.. " 




Tbe ·O.awn Of Your Career . . . . . '. . 
~ooperative Education Center Potter Hall, Rm 214 g :745-30~ . . 
.. 
Red·topped fence posts lead up the drive to 
a Western· red Cadillac and pickup behhid a 
red garage door. A white· haired man wearing 
a red shirt and cal'sUs on the porch framed 
wtth red~iums. • 
11IIs Is no ordirllll)l Western fan, 
Stepping. through . the doo! of Eck 
Branham's'horne just outllde Bowting Green. 
• 1II5lt0fS are we!cOlned by • Big Red mal The . 
72.year-<>ld cattle farTiler even ~ to raise 
red COWS, polled Herefords. 
. " I don't care what.cOlor It Is," Eck says, "as 
Iong~fsred. " 
A 19~ graduate of Western, Eck ie"ered In 
baSeball, bask~tbaU and football.' -eemon. 
~tIng hIs,1ove 01 Western and sportS, the 
.... tlied coach has becOme one 01 the Hilltop-
p.n. biggest/ons. 
n..llibrant 5 ·fOOl· l0 man doesn't jUSllol· 
,low the fooIbaD team. He gob to practices. H~ 
~ to games. He kriows plawrs' names, 
y.....:.. hometowns and even some of their 
parents. 
t ' the lootball players had galheredfor Ihe Friday 
, , ~I meeting'- The usually SOil·spoken Eck 
Th l" b 11 1 too~ coach's slance - feel planled finnly oS,e lOOt a p ayers apart and hands on hips His 'fOjce was 
- they think a lot of me. slTalnedandrough, 
, "They may look Ihe same, bUllhey sure <IS 
They all know me, and I hell ain't · the same," he said of Ihe Easlem 
know them , CoIorieIs. ,"YOIl'w gol, somelhing Ih~ can'l 
haw, You wgolthesp!rllofWeslem, 
" ' The players sat st1ll. Eyes"ltere glued 10 Ihe 
man'in frOnt 0/ them. 
Eck Branham "ra'morrow's the time for us 10 play beyond 
-----------...::..:;... -- our potential. , ' , Damn, II's fun when you're 
"Those football players- they think a lot o~ reanyplaying your best " ' 
me," uk says "They aillnow me, and 1 know "lfeeIINtwe' regoinglowtniL " 
them." Eck's enthusiasm rubs ofl on the players . 
- The evening before Western played ilS blg- "We can leU how bad he wanlS ii, ': free safely 
gesl rival - Eastern Keniucky Uniwrslly - , , Billy Haynes said, " It's like he wan!' to go out 
uk ..ienllo spak to the 'Ieam at a meetiJlg in and play. " 
Ihe locker room: ,' .. , Wtcie receiver Keith Paske" "!JI'""d, " He 
"Them boys'" ~ lonight ' how much I gelS more exclled than some of the players do 
love them, " he said befo ... the pep talk. 









-......--m e mas t,e r ContlnlMdftvmPage,3 
"""""mes 
Eck Is' always rhere , Haynes sa.d, wh .. ther th<-
t .. am WIllS o r loses "Thye'. a lot 1 people that 
follow you wh<-n you ' re a WInner, " Haynes said, 
but wh"n a leam~. lAns disappeat , 
"He's al:Nalis In good spirit< and really $Up. 
~WOfw. ·-
• 
, Eckarnws-forhome9<'mes at 'abou.IOa m to 
hand out complim.-nrary bCkelS to peoal West· 
ern guests. HIS WI/.<!. Hazel, 82, wa.1S .n the car or 
the stands. By Iock-olf n~, both are usua1Iy in 
their reserved seats up from the 5O-yard bne and 
I1e4r the presklenr' s box 
urrounded at the Ea5tern 9<'''''' by coaches' 
families and pIa~ 01 the past, the couple seem 
nghtathome 
"Kkk that ball (Adamlundsey' " 
"That'sa way to go Pat (McKenzIe I! " 
" Penny, you' re not hoIIorlng loud onOugh, " 
Ed< Sdys to to- Coach !A>w Ro bert. wile. Later 
when the 'HiDtOwers hold Eastern from getting a 
Iourth down on Western' s l4-yard 'Une, Mrs, 
Roberts mak", her way down the row to give Eel< 
a kiss. 
Mer the 24- 10 \IICIo<y, Eel< goes to the locker 
room to rongratulate the playeR. As they ftIe OUl 
( 
(c.at.r) Ed! spends'many 
.tt.moo..S wnctllng tM 
HIlItopperS run "'rough 
drills ...... prKtIce field. 
(Rtght)t:ck.ncI his .tie, 
H.zel, ~thelr wm on 
deapltethe nllny_.u..r .. 
.... 1I.mu q.lnat EIIatern. 
h~ has them shake HIW!I'. hand. 
" We need to heep you around for a while, " 
one of the players tells him " You JUSt keep 
hangl~ around " 
After gradwnng from West~m WIth a degree irl. 
physical eduCiloon, Eck cooched football. bas-
ketball and baseball at high schools IIO'OSS Ih<-
srate , He moved back to SowIIl'9 Green in 1957 
and cooc.hed freshman football and basketball on 
the '60< 
• 
Since IllOYing back to.Bowting Green. Eck has 
hardly missed a Westem 9lItne ..:. hoffie or away, 
He and his wife have 'followed Hllhopper 
teams to such places as New Orleans, Miami and 
Orlando, F\a. "We've traveled more miles- llian ' 
anyone else, I'm sure, to see Western play oW.. 
that many years. " Eck says. 
A member 01 the Hilltopper Athletic Foun· 
datk>n and the Alumni waul>. Eck,;aid Ire's had· 
enough 01 the responsibility that goeS a10ng with 
coaching. H8 can dIridp/Ine the, bulls on his callie 
larm any way he wants, he says, and he <Ioan'1 
'haw to wony about any 'parents ca1Iing. 




. When I w~ g6ing to 
-SChool; HOI'ne<;orning 
: was the ~e~test thing 
tbathappened. : . . :It 
meant sOmething to us.. 
Not the~athletes, the 
~Jt~~~..'eltoo. I don't be-
It .l1necu~ is as'irnlchto 




RI!.nnlng ~dt DQ,n Sm~ celebrates wltti Eck In thel~ker room after the 24·10 vlctoryo.ver HIII~pper rlv.-I Eastern Kentucky University. 
·· S~rts have bee n my hfe since I was in grade jusllhe alhleles - Ihe Sludents. 100. ·· Eck saKI. ·'1 
schoo!: " don 'l believe II means as much 10 Ihem (Ioday's 
students) as II did Ihen. " 
• Inside his home. Eck displays Ihe hundreds of 
memenlos he's galhered hom decade. of play· 
1'0011>;)11 w....T·1 as fasl a gam,,' whe n Eck . ing. coachingandlo(lowingsports. 
played for Weslern ~lUcky Slale Teachers I'jelUres of le,jlms and moments in Eck's sports 
College. The players are 'fasler ·aOll bigger now . .. h:Slory decQRI.le Ihe den walls. " I.gol a piclure of 
Eck ~ They work althe sport year round just about ewry team I coa.:hed." Eck says. 
The equipment is different " You dldn 'l have R"d lowels resl on Ihe back oflhecOuch. More 
10 play with a helmet on:" he said.· · We'had just a pictures. Wester.: yearbooks and glasses a nd a 
pleceofJeatherowrourhea<\swltljearflapo." "",!!"phone line Ihe shelves. On a .lable sits a 
~{ some thlngs .... ve stayed the iame. " It's sUIl photo of a handsome couple al Homecoming. 
bIockand.tackle." the woman ~ In W.est'lfTl red and Ihe man 
'Thespi~thi>s'aIsochanged "l.\Ihen I was going dressed In a datk suit wltll.JI red tie. The same 
to school. Homecoming was Ibe greai'l" thin9 coupe lounges In Iwochalrsllldnga television. 
that happened . .. ltrneant~nglcfus. Not ~'s'wlfe !sohen by hihlde. They talk sports 
and walch sports " Is Ihe re anything else?" Eck 
says. 
Hazel grew up -neIlr C lnclnnan and became " 
Reds fan. The short. while·halred woman laughs 
often with her husband und shares his e nlhusl· 
asrtf for spons. "That's conversalion " in Ihe 
J3ranham house. she says. 
"We' re Ihe No. I a nd No . 2 fans." Eck says 
"She·~ one .nd I'm two. " . . 
Where did Ihey fT.leel? Where elw. bUI a l • 
foolball game. . 
"She says Iher":s only Ihree seasons of Ihe 
..year:·foolball. baskelbaU and baseball. " 
• 







Ec:k Is tM first to stand and tM last to sit down when he ct_rs at ilame .. 
Ga:me master ~nuedfro~page5 
. Eck Is a unique tan ~ tw 5!l~ SO 
many Weslern spons, said Alhlellc Dlreclor 
J immy FeU<. While ~ uniwrsilyJ.as many good 
fans, Feix said. no other fan suppor1S so many 
learns. Eck goes 10 men ' $ bas4<e:baU, football and 
baseball garnes. 
" He ~ just sort 01 odopIed \he players In lhe 
school, " Feix said. 
Besides attending games, Eck welcomes rec · 
ruilS and Is ready 10 twlp 001 In any way tw can. 
Feix said. " He leave. \he ~ !hal he lust 
loves \he school" and what tt cId for him. 
Eck shows \he players Ihat he is Inlerested In 
them AS people, Feix said. "He' $ just • friend of 
Ihcin in good Iime$ and ~ .. 
The players app:,edale Eck' s support. riobens 
said. Eck comes 10 pmCoce almost every day, tw 
said, and encourages players and echoes oomm· 
unity support. 
"They know' where his heart·s a~ " Roberts 
said. "He wanlS WesI!iiin and aD sports 10 do 
really good. .. 
And \he coaches se<ml 10 appreciale Eck, too. 
"Eck Branham repreS.,n1S ewryIhing !hal WaJ.. 
ern Kentucky (U~ty) is. " said Ron Reardon, 
defenslw tine coach. 
"They say lhe spirit Is \he inasI.'!f," he said. 
"Eck Branham Is \he masler because he rep-
resenlS \he spiril 01 Western Kentucky. " . 
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I .For Fast.Service Ca~l . 
I DELORIS TRAM¥EL 
t 10 % DISCOUNTwith-ad .. 
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80tft Ron Estes end his c.rtooncreatJon, Shedow Wolf, heve 'aced deeth end won. EStes lurvlYed.n heert surgery;;men h~weti t a ye. rs.o·id. 
I 
Ron Est'i''''''SaYS hc' s nOl 'Sh(ldov.: Wo lf Ihto» .. u(X',hcro Ii-.' cr~at~d 1WO 
!Ior~a rs ago and draW\ JOT Nylum K()mIA 
H IS mom I~ d~cld . m llh! '!!oll I ' I rH;: Ou..m)boro IUnior ~Id " H ls dad 'is 
t.#vll . mm" nul H II.' ",~d l ) ughts I don ', I fb ::tIShU So Irym~ 10 Stlduce hl!TI. 
mtn\! 'snol Andldo n Iw"nth('rto " 
H ~' BUI afte, In'" thad on", Estes Sdld t)1." r'l rOlhc , dl;;!C1dt'd 10 lake him 10 Iht' \. e a DaVl"ssCounry Hospilal , '\.: M'~ Estes said ·the S(? sudden problems d raShccllh; dii\:'Ch! d ht!'T ~n .. 
. . . b.!haVlo' r) 
" .; He was Just a whole different person ' Shf! "'dId HIS eye'!!\. \\ ~ rlt ,dlalall'd 
Bul Itke a "u~rh~ro ESIt:>5 hc)~ fac",d d" ,1Th and fill no f~dt . ,though h~ 
.....,~ hiS k'lrk oj fetllf was: b4!(" t) US\.l nf ~lu p,dl1 \. IHi ' hrav-..'ry And tw w3sn' I 
hailling an \.·vtl h<'lng tl1a l ,l1ft-'a l "n,' c1 th,' \\onrld - II \\'c'lS it failhlg twan 
v,Jlve Ihdl l'ndangcrcd hl50 hft.' ' 
" 1 n"'Vyr f"ar~d " was going 10 dl" t?Vt'1l \\'h~n II II'\, told m", I ,rughl 
Mdytw I ftHUI~d 11 couldn (harl'~.' n In rn. ' 01 cour ...... • I dldn' , thUlk I ,\ou1d 
havt! ~urgcry ~if h~r 
of .. t' '. . h. e. ~~~~ personali ly Chdflged Th~ doc lors "".n dsked 111 m II h~ wa. o n He siayed in the hospital 53 days a"d \\'C)s dl3gno~d a~ hewmg (I 
bacleria) Infection in his ~r1 ' 
" Your aor1a volvc has tJ-,rpe ph?ct.') of fksh . but I onl~' havlt fv.: O, anti 
" It IUc-.t didn' t ever hother mc h .. • '\tlld I """as only ,",'oml'd aboul Ihe , 
OoIp!'ins IOQlball gam_ , 
Wh~n h \",as :i y~ar.. uld, f-_'i.h!S "3" dioynowd as hclV1 I'lg 4.,..h\.'c.ln 
l11unnur HUI no Oll~ tord hlnl h,-, ml!jhl ha\.',,' tl ~trok ... '-'t'hl l\.' I,tt ~u gro~1ng 
up . 
"~ I gU\?S~ ~v .. )f\jOnc IU " hOJ'k!d il would go "",W,,V h\.· !)c"ud. shru99tn!,J 
P('riochc I~~b and tre'Hment~ ~Hl'Ictim ... ~ hurl h, .. ~t!10l 1~' lIIor~ than I'll!'> 
ar 
fhey 're derc 'nordllt1g ' h ... vud. m<1rt4' H)f·fiK' llv " Th .. ,\,' loki me fhat it was .1 
good Ihlng I came in when I did because f' probably would have di~d 
Qlherwise. " . 
BUI £Sles Ihoughll""l wa Ih.le.sl o f hiS prohl,'m, 
" I had two tickers losee Van Hakon and Ih. doc lOr Iold "'~ I couldn ' l yo. 
so I had 10 selilhem al a very smdn prel!1I 
'- I uckily. Ih~ lC)ts4 Summer, OlympIC) \\\"h! on :of l I \\d ~ pr~u~' much 
contenl Just walching TV, " , -
body. . 
F.s11IS W/IS 10 year oId-wlwn he ""d his fi"lCalhel~ri/al lnn. a painful procroure In ,,,hkh a lub;> IS 
m"",ed Ihrougf. a win 10 take phn l"" nllhe heart . . 
"ThaI was b;>lore Ilwy d id Ilwm In your a rm Th.". Ih"" dill it righl lI.r • . ,. h~ said poInllng to hI> 
In""r.lh~h . " which I>Tcdldosc' lo'hom" When vou rc. III. ·lhal ·, nol >0 biid~~ul wh""you·r. Iii. u', 
preliy embarrassing. " 
H""nrolledal W""I.,.-n in 'alll')1:\1 a,on on ma)Ol. hul dropP"d oul ah",' two ",,,,,,,,te,, 10 work lor 
a year al a fasa fnod restauranl . n Owe n horn. I ... ·dS Ihen 1""1 h. exper1"f)C4<d Ihc lirsl 01 Ihl ee 
slrokllS. lhough h"didn 'j kn6wWhallht>y"". 
"ThPy Wf'I'(' really. really sl.ighl s trokes. " b. said. " They \v"". hn'" continuaT Ihings. like Ih,'Y' d <Ju. 
my speech or I couldn:1 work my I. ft hand ",; Ihool a 101 01 conCentralion Then Ihl'JI' d yo awal.· " 
" I didn' l draw as much as I Ihoughl I w6 uld " h" "lid ll.!s.d.s ",atc hlilg ' 
TV and eating, I 'ipcnr tht.' l imE' hc-.I('ning Iu (Ih\., ,\ t'lN>II <Inti CQ)I~II(" . 
roud'ne) 'W!io' 5 Oil Ars!' and writing out the whole thing. " 
Estes said he also never wonled about his left side Iiecoming permanomlly paralyzed. 
" I draw v..; th my right hand. so !really wasn't worried about It " he said. " if tha t wenl. too. I thoughl 
I could draw bite that Jon! gfrl. withf"Y teeth. Just ... long ~ I could ~ money. have a big-screeo 
TV, a VCR ... I guess that would haVe been ~nough. " 
. His I1lOIher sa.id She faced 1wr son's illness mo..eemolionaDy. 
" lfyou<tlook at me, rday, "She said. :'Ifyi)u talked to me. I thought you were pkkingon me 
" He went thrcioghllD \he$e hard ttr:.- real gracefully . .. she said. 
Alter a short bn!ak "om the Davle$s County Hospital. Estes w.as translenro 10 Humana . 
Story by Jayne Cravens ptIotos by Scott Bryant 






We ~peclalize. in quite a lot. 
yv1f.t:an process black and 
white, color and even E-6 
(slide) film, We are also a 
profeSsional studiq, ThaI 
fTleans we can shoot 
port(3its, weddings and even 
commerCial and aerial work, 
And if that's nQt enou.gh, we 
are !ilso a full featured 
camera store with new and 
used amateur and profes-
sional equipment. And to 
complete our list of 









870 Fairview Ave, 
7"81-3315 
Heart 
" It's kind of like when you were 
a kid and you wanted to be 
able to. do all th~ things 
Superman could do, and you 
tied bath towels around your 




routine" 'Who' . on Am' and wr1ting out the lau!j)s .... alsoafa\lOl'llehobbyforEsles,and ' 
whole thing. " one 0/ his fallOrite jokes mi!# -.n offensMi to 
Estes said h. also never worlied about his left .anyorie else witha heart problem, 
side becom ng pennanently paralyzed "What did ~ncess Grace haw that N.>1II1i. 
" I draw with my rlghl hand, .0 I really wasn' t Wood didn' t?" he asks with a sly smUe, "A good 
wo~ about it," h~ said. " If tharwen~ too, r .yoke," 
Ihoughl l could draw bke that Joni !jrl, with' my Glenn Mlllam, a Nilnklin sophomore and edl. 
leeth. Just as long as I cOlJId make " lOney, haw a lorof Asylum Komix, said Estes uses his h~mor to 
bl!toc,,,,m lV, a VCR I guesS that would havc face any 5ituatlon. . 
be n enough. " " He's got kind of a sick, Will Rogers 5:"nse o f 
His mother S<!ld ,she laced her lOll 'S illness humor,"hesald. " If he gets a!]Y better, maybe he 
more emotionally 'should be a comedian Instead of an artist., " 
" If you' d look a l me, I'd cry," she ",id, " If you !Jntil he invited Estes to a spa, Millam said, he 
talkeQto'me, I lhought you were pick!ngon me. . was never aware that he had any health prob· 
"He wenl Ihrough all Ihese hard times real lems. 
gracefully, " she said " Really, Ron puts everyone al ease with il" he 
After a short break from the D.viess County said , " You never really ,think about It whe n 
Ito.pilal. ESles was transf.l!rred 10 HU"1ana you ' re around him He's not the type to say, 'Oh, 
Hospital ·Audubon In louIsvilk; for open·heart poor me,' and. the guys at Asylum """""do 
.urgery . anythir "<I of pity for him or say, 'Oh, Ron may 
During surgery, doclOrs had to deckle between not be ,N(~ . much IOOger,' , 
!jving Estes a valve from a pig's heart or what he " If~resaboutll h~ nevershowslt. " 
calls. "ball and cage" valve over hlsoorta, Estes spends a lot of time in his poster <overed 
"They told me that this valve could last indefi· room in North Hall drawing and listening to 
nllely," he said. "The pig valve would haw had tapes. His favorite group Is Heart _ bUI he 
10 be replaced after three or four years. Before sween it' . because ol lh~ le<id guitarist and not 
'he surgery, I wanled the pig varve because .t theband 's~me: ' . .. 
seemed a little more hu"",n than ' steel. Now ( Drawing Is one 01 Esles' favorite ways to com. 
IhinkJ'mglad lgol 'thlSone. " munlcate, which Is why he Is a member QI West· 
A!t", surgery, .he spen) two y<'ars at hOm<: to em 's new College' Cartoonist AssocIation. And 
,ecover, And his mother said the surgery hl!d an superheroes hold a Spedal place with him. 
aclverse effect on him 10' a short time, " It's kind oflike when you were a kid and 'you 
" He did go through a stage where he sIII~ In wanled 10 be able to do·a11 th".\hings Superman 
the hous~ because the strcke had a Hected his could do, and you lied bath towelS around your 
coordination ," she said ' neck and ran' around, " he said. 
But his recovery progressed quickly, and Estes Through Asylum, Esles "'id, he has mel Ilis 
was $OOn working again, this time in a1 Owens' best friends, And Ihrough Westem 's HO\~ng 
boro printer's sh.op." , .. Office, he mel his lavorlte roommale. • 
He retumed to Western in la O 1984, again as TocId Cheever, a senio r pre.med major from 
0.0 art ~, and II's here that his "struggle" has London, says t,e' s I~cky 10 I><! rooming wilh 
4lndad, HIs only treatment now Is medicatiorl, Estes 
Including a blood thinner. "When I hlSt gol her. and heard 01 al! thai 
, "Thafsso I woo' t get a blood clot, and it Won 'l happened wi th him, I Ihooght, 'Waw, this 15 
go up 10 my bratn and cllck. ·' he said, pointing 10 great! I 'can ... k him all. sorts 01 things, becau ... I 
his head haw 10 study this. ' 
Esles now has lew physlcal restrictions. .. He asks me questions sometimes laboul hlS 
" 11m not,supposed to lift over 75 pounds," he .hea(ll &00 asks, 'Whal should .1 do,' " Cheever 
said. "There's not too many 75·pound books 10 sard " I always lell him to go see a doctor . 
worry about, though. I' qo. not supposed 10 rMaY "We practically never hll each other or any· 
lootbaII or jog. I 'guess. I probably wouldn't play thing, " he "'id 
football .. nyway unless, 01 course, Ihere a re girls "S hut up," Esles yelled, trying to slap his 
InvolWd. " roommate's shoulder 
He ~ that wIIIklng Is good lor his heart, .0 the Estes plans to confine fulUre ~fe ·and-death 
HUlls not 'a problem, "And with Asylum meetings .struggles 10 his<.artoons: his b~ WOfJY now Is 
and classes. Tm going up the Hl!Ia lot. " whether Or not he Is going 10 gel his finaridai ·ald 
MOst 0/ his friends know about his physical grant. 
problems, EstessaJd "You'U find oul I'm pretty boring, " .,;, said, 
"When I go to the shower,lt's hard to hide th is laughing. , 
~ scar on my chest,': hesald, smiling. He laughs a lot. 
t'l·fii(t·T·-A~·i:'····S·M·~A··Ni 
: YEARBOOK \ : • • • : Bringing you hom~ to West~~ every time you open the cover. : 
.. Order a 1987 Talisman today , 'Fill out tile fonn below, and mail it • 
... with a check for $.15.75, payable to WKU, to : Talisman Yearb90k, r '. 
... Garrett 115, WKU, Bowling Gr~n , KY 42101. . • 
~------------~----------.--~.---------.-----.------------.---····----------------~--------------.----_ .. ___ ~.u.-.•. ~_ .• ~ it! ~~me· , . SS " Mail to': . i. 
« \ Address :• :i , City , Sta~ Zip , '. ~ 
..,; , (Add $1 for postage i f you wish to have the book mailed to you next . ' - f t 
:~ft-;;.M.'i"1PH_¥jM1R"¥"lRo:.QU1f.'F'".1f.'F ... lRo".f ••• 1f. ... n:J! 
." 
' " I never feared I was going to 
: '. die, even when they tolO.me I 
might. Maybe I figuredit 
couldn~t happen to"me. Of 
course, I didn 't th ink I would 
have s.urgery, eith,er . .. 
" Ron Este$ 
V· 
II 
BenNtf!·" picture of his fawortte rock group, He.rt; ·sketch .. the I.tnt episode ot his origln.1 strip 
In hie North H .. I room, OW.n.boro Junior Ron Estes "SMcI9W W~f" tor.n edition ot As~~m Komlx. . 
. . SUN COUNTRY C90LER~\. 
~~ 4·Pack$3.m 
l ;:1. .  2L!ters $3.99 
•
• ~ . . 1 Ltte·r $1.99 
'\J. ~... SEAGRAM'S GIN 
'. .... ' . $6.39 
814 t.bglllUMl Rd. "-
BoWIg~K;, COORS 
$9~50 Cas.e $2·~556-Pack · 




CLOSEST 'TO CAMPUS 
. 78~.'!'2337 $5.59 
,'. 
BAit TON VODKA 
750Mt 1.751 
, $4.49 $9.75 
. . 




160zFlask $2 .95 
Hilltoppers Reusable 
&.Un/;>reakable Plasric 
16 oz Flask $2.95 or 
Free with purchase 
of Crown Royal nOML , 












Preparingfor a Sundaydemoonofd ..... raciflg.TenyU~ofBowlIngG'"" 
spendl the morning wHIting 1!l1'1I7 CMvroiet c. .... ro. 
S~OIlYBYTODp TIIIlNEIl • PIjOTOSBYBOB'_IlUCK 
i " 
·EItjlI yeNS ago. ~eny UndSey spenl $100 
on a car lhal INa' "rebdy for lhe Junkyard." 
Today, the 1967 Chevrolel Camaro Is wonh . 
aboul~17,OOO. _' 
ijul Undsey doesn'l drive lhe sleek. maroon 
machine 10 Impress his friends or 10 pkk up a loaf 
0/ brmd al Kroger. He drives 10 win. 
Undsey Is a drag meer. and this year his Ca-
maro camed him 10 the super-pro dMslon cham-
pionship alBeech Bend ~ay Park, 
. " It'. 'lOt the S\llge now I envisioned II in 1978, " 
Undsey said, waiting near the scorer's lower al 
Beech Bend before the day -s firsl race_ "If s corr.e 
ak;ngway.·' 
The Camaro's simple pmnl job makes the car 
sIZInd OUI among flashily pmnled super-pro cars 
. thaI display auto-part Stickers on every side. 
The only reason ~ had ttie searlel &n.d 
9JlIY ~ pal/\wd on each doOr was 10 cover 
damage.to the palnifob. 
ThaI's typical 0/ the . .28-year-ojd gr:adua!" 0/ 
BoWling G-n High School He', hanc!some 
and intelJigent, bul nol flashy. He's friendly_ bUI 
nol talkative. ' . 
Undsey owns and operales Undsey Auto-
n;!OtiYe on Indianola Slrwl tje worked al the 
Force-Wallace Ford SetV!ce departmenl for 10 
yean and al Gary Fon:e T oyol.> as a setVlCe 
ma[)4ger for a year before opening his garage In 
Apiill985. . 
Drag rncihg is a spon for mechanics - men 
and women who have 10 &nke{ wilh Ihe car· 
buretor even when lhe-car runs perfeclly - and 
for lovers of ~ompO!dtion and speed ). 
.. Mosl .ot lilt' people -In lown." UndSey ' said. 
" they thb\:~ I, J.s /~ bunch of redoecks ? ul h~re . .. 
DalIM JQn.is. owner and manager of Il)e dr"9 
strip. said mosl 0/ Ihe pedal-stompers are "spen· 
ding Iheir money on somel~lng Ihey ",anI 10 do in 
theu spare time. " 
For many of the Beech' Bend IJ!!IUlars. lhal 
may mean driving {heir morn's red Men:ury Co- .. 
ugar with the .. Baby On BoArd" sign in the streel 
class. Others. 6ke Undsey. 'PUI hixm of work and 
lhousands of dollars Inl6 almost 10tally r.!built 
-:::: .. ; . 
a.tor. his time trial. UnclMy "bums out" to _nn up ~ rwnowe dlrtffom .... UIdltirM Gi .... supw-prodasa race ar. 
• ) • J 
'.. . , . - .. 
-
Lindsey Is all smll.s '~fter winning itt. super pro. ~~ 'champlonshlp 
thls.month at Beech Bend Rac_aypark. . . ' . . 
cars that might win them $10.000 some day 
" It gives me some1hing to pul my money inJo 
instead 01 just blowing II on sbmethlng." tle said. 
"so I got sometliing to show lorll . 
" I re&ly do like U. I'il' keep doing it as long as I 
can aHord Il 
\ ,It keeps me from getHng Into If~ble, really. " 
DII>9 'I'i!dng isn' t 'as sl m~le as most people 
think:, the 'drivers .. y. Just crossing the finlsh'lin~ 
firS! doesn't make y<l!J the winner 
IOlapsed .tlr1)e raci ng Is a combination 01 
strategy and consistency from car and dover. 
" Most races are won at the starting line." Undsey 
. said. 
~YO\l justabouLQOtla cut a .520 or a .530 light' 
- or ""' awful lucky. " he said, smiling uncler his 
brisdy moustache. . 
~Cuttb.g a good light " means taking off as soon 
as dle gr'un light tIoShes on the Christmas If ..... ..,. 
.500. Or hall a second, Js the quickest pc:lS&ible 
. time lot a legal start between the 'last YeIlow'lIght 
and the green. . 
Just after the last 01 three yello.ws glow, Un · 
dsey lifts his left fqat , popping the clutch and 
" 
Most of the ~Ie In 
town, they th,nk It's a 
bunch of rednecks out 
here. 
" TEIIIIY LINDSEY 
fIoorboarding the 355-<:ublc·lnch engine to dan 
across the swting Une Just as the green lights up. 
. His $6.500 Lenco transmission lets him go 
through lour gears without US!ng the clutch >- he 
lust pulls the metal Iewn back each time the 
tachonIekr reads 7,500 rotations Pft minute. 
E1apsed·tIme racing handlcal» the carS so the 
automobiles are on equal termS - ana driving 
experience and skDI becoffie mU"..h more Import · 
ant than a last car.' . 
• "My only .strategy is with rnys<1Il." Undsey 
expIaiMd before racing Sunday. -
Bu~' Jones said, luck can never be under· 
estimated in drag racing eith·er. 
"Drag racing hau lot of luck in il.," he said. " I'd 
rather have the IucIc on my.sIde than.the skill. . 
"There's other racers as good as Terry Undsey 
(~t Beech &.IJ. He just happens to be this 
seaso,;'s poin~ champion. One day-l~s youl'l; 
another dayit' ~ the other guy' S " 
Undsey ~ .. " I.think.there ·s a race god up 
there that delennines how many rounds yd\l' re 
gooo3 win no matler who you'reagalnst. " 
And !l)en. he .. id.···there are days when you're 
on. whe n you can' t be beal " . 
L indseY'stoops tf) ch'eck the a:r pressure hi ~ 
rear slick. or tire . on the dover's side. This beg; 
his pcerace otual. . 
He moves to the other side .01 the Camaro to be 
sure the ga.uge reads 7';' pounds per square inch 
on the 14-lnch wide. 32-inch hi!lI\tIre. The tjres 
oost $45Q a palr. • 
"Sup<it'·pro drivers. saddle up - super-pro 
dOver>, .5I)ddIe up," calls a vibrant female 4" 
over the publc-address system. 
Undsey puts the pressure gauge behinil the 
driver's seal He zips a red·stnped flICing Jacket 
over his White T-shirt before climbing over the roll ' 
cage that is cushioned with tape-wvered loam 
rubber. 
He gets comlortable In the black leather seat 
and straps on heavy-duty seat belts. 
H. hooks a .. Iety net in the dover's window 
and'eases the helmet over his head He has never 
wrecked his car, blJt the salety belt and heimllt 
are ~equired safety equipment for the super-pro 
dJviskm. 
The $5.000 engine iumbles boisterously"t idle 
as the car primes lor speeds more than 100 mph. 
Arqund the ' track. the ~ makes talking at ear 
level a necesstty. 
A track worker waves Undsey up to the bur· 
noUt area. wliere dOvers spin their rear wheels. 
heating them and cleaning off dirt and rocks so 
the tires.WIll get the best traCtion. 
Th. roar of Undsey' s erigine continues for five 
or six seconds. and then he puUs to the start line. 
practicing his start by roaring th~ engine and 
quickly releasing the clutch. 
After the stag4ng lights slgi1aIthat both cars are 




Green . The thunder of two engines and 
screeching of (our oIicks gJeet the gr<0\ lighl 
The red light - the lowest on ~ !Tee - stays 
dark. signaling a filir start by botli'dtiWrs. 
Undsey's Camaro 14,rches forward, the front 
wheels reaching a 1001 dlf the asphalt for a m0-
ment as smoKe rises. The car zips down the drag 
$lI1P lnjust over 10 sec";'ds lor the quarter· mile. 
He loses this battle. but Il!I is phiIosophlc.aI alter 
Deemer's Greenhouses and Florist 
has 












Please present this Coupon 
for 20% off your 1986 . 
HOMECOMING MUM 
DEEMER'S 
Gr~enhous.s a Florist 
861 f.aiMew~venue 
Western's Football Homecoming 
is November " 1986 
20% 






Continued from P . ... 13 
the .-..ce 
"Thaf,whY 'hey callit adri>9 -
Fumo.:s 01 h>gh ,octan' fuels and chafTed rut>-
~r hang ~f the p..1rX On summttr z: ods. 
E n9" hnfI!J And bacl<finfI!J blend WIth the 
'-CWtth1fI!J 01 .he hug<'_ """fI!J .lick,; , TIu> Of"-!' 
", hut!' (oncr~tl!! ell the beglllnlflg of trw ~'O-ml le 
'lnp ,.-. t'I~k " ,th rubbel 
;'\t" 'Thln\.' tans com'! JUSI to "'iJlCr'I the rzK:~ at 
K. n H.·II(] ,'loG. twlp .hw 1. """lv dnw l , ohon 
dlt" l..m \'-" ' 1 d~tn~nd 
" 
EVerybOdY brings the 
'Whole family and every-
bodY's a part of It. 
" TERRY LINDSEY 
! \.'-'n.hod .bnngs fht" ",hoi .. tamltv. Llndse\, 
!'!dId. dnd tN\:'ryt-odv s OIl pan of It . 
\VIVes of racers c..lO ~ Well domg n~ dlepolOl 
In In~ PI' ar~ . chUdreon horw around tnt.' pus on 
:hrtt\? wne-t!lers, but aU he.lp out wnen Oad gets 
tld(' ~ trom hiS nln dOwn the stnp 
Rru P Fowler, Un<bey' , longtime in 00, and 
~ .. blo thvr Scon Fowlel h'llp lindsey' o n race 
liaY' Brut< makes ' UI Ihe _Ier Jugs are luU 
.llel each ""tory- IO cool down.he COl'S engill2 'o 
IOO degr"", 
Lmdsey's gltlinend of ">gb. yea .. , CAIlI·Le ta 
Alun, P~ moral suppon a . the n-ack. She 
doesn' t ;nlnd that UndMy ~nds 10 much time 
racing. '" 
-or-- ,But; '1II1of the-dangotr, l -ciOO'r--1IIw lhal;" .... 
A Lenco transmiSsion ",lows Undsey fo shift the ge.,. without depreSsing the 
clutch. A35$'a,1blc.l~glrie .,:owe,. the $17,000 C.m. ro: ' . 
, , 
said. " 'don'l think aboul tl " ' 
She can even deal -with the dirty ftngemails, • 
-o,.,lOfI!J as I ~'t toudI her WIth 'em." Undsey 
saId,iokIf!9..- -
Lln<bey sald :he gtlS tired of Won.sng on' caB 
"illItheHme," 
"But that's what , know how to do bat," he ' 
reasoned, " If 'you'"" go! a ~ trade, you can't 
f-'-.. ,..nvaf'''''itup,lt.. ~ j ~ --
If he's ever near redrifI!J from racing. " IIItn 
IHInS to c~ up-thaI keeps him hungry, Ten 
'yeats of t¢rig, from Wqrldng on his neighbor's 
race, elIr '" " tft;'.~r \lntil now, WOI!ld be hard . -
_"'!-___ ....... _____ I, 
,,: 
I.~ the first time I 'ever . 
"rciced out h.r~. I gu.ss 
that got me hooked. 
" TERRY LlNDS,Y, 
10 .um his back on, he said 
The neIghbor, JO'1 L R gdon, go. Lindsey 
. imeres.ed in .he dri>9 raclfI!J al Beech' B<'.nd_ And 
U,Ydsey', own nrst racing weekend settled his 
plans fo r racifI!J-
"I won.he Arsl tilTl<\ I """r laced ,.)u' here, " he ' 
, ~Id_ "Iguess tha.gotmehooked_" 
Now, he doubl5- h~ cou\<! ever qUlI, 'unless he 
never ~w a car again 
" I'd t.a;,. ' 0 ", ... Ik 'away and newr go bi>ck 10 a 
drag s1J1p," he said_ " If , a d~ase, I guess, No 
money - .ha ( ,.he only cure for drag radfI!J_ " 
-Welc,ome 'B-ac'k Alumni 
) , 
to Homecoming '86 
WESl'eRN KENTUCKY 
Get your WKU souvenirs at the 
College Heights Bookstore-. 
Choose from: 
T-shirts Sweatshirts Jackets 
(adult and children's I lzes) 
and many other WKU souve~irs, even 
your das,s ring. 
Come by and" pick up your ' souvenir r11ail 
order fo(m. . 
Open 9:00 O.Jllo 
Until 4:30 p.m. on 
S,aturdOy. 
College Heights Bookstore 
: . : ' . 
'. 
. ; ,', . . 
I,Indsey'1 alr' •• ps offttie starting lin. on hIs w.yto. top speed of more th.n 100 mph on the 
. . . 
UAfierSaturday's 
HQmecomingCameD ' 
Bring your guest(s) and 
attend the opening 0/ 
The Ivan Wilson-Exhibit 
. . . ~ 
UTheWayso/A Watercolo . 
at 7'he Kentucky Museum 
in 'The Kentucky Building 
(a short walk from the S.!adi~m) 
O';ception, Callery'L 3:30-5:30 p.m . 
. ' .,. d.'. . Q-
'. 
Presentthis ad at The Mu&eum Store 
for a 10% 'discount on I van Wilson prints 
" . 
! - . ' 
Royal Robbins 






For the past eight decades. slUdeflts have 
come to Western to learn. At \east thaf $ 
whal they leU us. 
There's no doubt lhal Western graduatl!S 
haw stored away bits of Information on 
everything from AlisIOtle 10 zeniths In their 
quests for 'knowledge- and diplomas. 
But wha do they remember aboutlhelr 
alma maIer? We' re aboulto find out 
listed below are 15 trivia questions on 
Western people, places and things, 
me of Ihe answers are easy: others are 
downrighllough If nOlhing else, they'U be 
good conversation staners al Homecoming 
l'olrnes 
Good luck. May Ihe sPlril be with you. 
I , The ~ed Towel Is a symbol of 
Weste rn splrtt. Who spawned Its 
anoelatipn with the unlverelty and 
when? 
_ 2. Western has had seven presl. 
dents s ince It began. Name them In 
chronological order. 
3. Bowling Green Towen now ser· 
ves u housing for the elderly. Buf 
when It was builtin 1967, tI\e 
owners had an,other,use In mind. 
What was It? 
4. What was Western's flnt bu· 
ketbaH arena and what did ~ look 
like? 
5. The colonnade Is aJPlost all that 
remains from the old football 
s tadium. When It was built. thlf" 
field boast~atlonal collegiate 
first . What was It? 
6. In 1970. graduate student Ken-
neth Ray Lee w .. arrested at the 
university cente':. What was he ar· 
res ted for? 
7. How tall I, Pearce-FQrd To~er. 
Western 'slargest dorm? 
8 . wStand Up and Cheer" ls the 
Western fight song heard at most 
T op{1er games. But the offielal 
school song w .. written by a 
studentln.J930: Name the sOll,g 
and the student. 
9. President Kern Alexander Is a 
Kentucky native t>orn In 1939. 
Where was he bom? 
. 10. Western's blggatfootball vIC· 
tOI'y wu a 73·0 stomping of Beth~1 
In 1924'. Nine yeats befor.e that, the 
team suffered one .0HU biggest de-
feats at the hands of .. Kentucky 
high school. Name the school. 
11. For mO,re than 40 years, a Hili · 
top structure towered over,West· 
ern. What was It? ' 
12: La,! year Western lost to the 
UnlvenltY'ofKentucky In the 
NCAA basketball tournament. 
How many time. have. the schools 
met Qn the hardwobd? -, 
13. Western, In ao.me-torm or an· 
other, has had seven different 
na~es. Can you name them all? 
14. Big Red, Westefl\'s furry and 
lovable mascot, frolics along the 
sidelines at Weftern fOC?ttuilland 
basketball games. But he hasn 't 
always. When was Big Red born? 
15. Qulck, no peeking,"""" what are 
the mo~o. on,~estern's leal? 
